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For 'the Pear?.

T l0TH1E O -RPHAN.

- yfather died when I was.young,
Vben ufirst my mother blessedier ch d

çt nyu cradle hymn site sung,
And o'er uny infant slupibers smiled.

Fe died-aid sie, bere't of al,'

In hlim' lnr oày earthly -guide,

R1esignèd ltilif'e te sorroe's thrall,
And then, beart-broken, alio died.

Sh? died-and I was left alonè--.
A poor unfiended orphan boy-

With none a kindred tie to own,

'Or feel for me a parent's jôy.

IV

Predestined o'er fhe world to roam,
Uncheered by Fortune's friendly ray,

Since then I have not found a home,
I uwhich myv. weàried frame to lay

There are wh-sipurn me.in my need,

Thére ardf"yho mock the orphan's tear;
- But I shall-sooe froin-waht be freed,

X.Anid'cease toweep -ferlornly liere.

youIthue'ht's liave'leirned t- rise

T Hii ih Irhee therorphãñ'slirayer

And He will take me to the ski-s--,

And I shall meet myparènts there I

THÉu IYA1-LY- GOVE R-NESS.

.n MRS. , s. C. HALL.

Site passes our gate every .morning- at a quarter before igt.

Sue is nevèra moment later. The cook knows this so well that sie

setstie- kitecii clock by 'the young lady in the cottage bonnet.'

;AItlie-wi ter we could tell ber approach by the plashing of her

elogs, in the vet unrepaired piece of;path, atthe corner, a standing

disgrace to our highway inspectors-I was going to write them

"higlhwaymen," for they.take our rates and do not.aend our ways.

And now she passes noiselessly, as our sum mer flowers grow ; but

like them, neither unobserved rno unremenbered. Her bonnet is

a oarse Dunstable ; within the last reek, the morone coloured

riblions-bave been.replaced by those of vapeur: but they aré bâtht

plainly put on. The ruche beieath is ornamented with a ver9 lit-

tle wreath of pale prinroses; tbe black veil is still worn ; but a

parasol (not one of those fawn-coloured, baby-like, fairy mush

roomsiof the present season, but a large full-grown parasol, two

years old at the very least) bas replaced t fliheavy, brow cotton

umbrella,' whose weight her tlin, wliite wrist séened' hardly able te

sustain. The broderie on ber collar is coarse, but the collar sits

sinoothly, and is very white; er shbnl-what a useflil shawl it-tas

been! -With the assistance of a boa she seened tothink it-a suffi-

dlent protection against last wihter's cold, and yet noiv, thrown a

little open at the throat, and with the relief of a white collar-how

wel it lâoks 1 Her dress theu, was inerino, nov it is muslin-de-

laine; lier boots are cxchanged for strong prunella slippers, fitting
-icely antid she generally rests a roll of music or one or two books

in the bend of the rm bthe hand of wbih carries the paasol. i

mustnot forget lier brown silk bag; whlat odds and ends peep out

òf it at times, when 'tisa ver full; sireds of Germant wol,; paper

patterns; netting, knotting, and knitting nieedles; half-a-dozen new

pens, nibs -out, te avoid the risk of injury-or a round ruler; in

hort, let it be flled wit- wlhàt it will, the bag is never empty; and

yet, ifyou could o'ly s&e tbe tbread-bre purse within,.worn out>

ibt bymoney,-but 1y tiine; three'pennies worth of halfpence at Ône

end, and a silver fourpence-and a shilling intheotiher; you would

undersifand that thé. daily goveiness isanything-but ricb. She; is

not;-strictly speaking, handsome, but sie.wouldbe sOI.iftbe-weiglit

of anxiétyjt-bat' presses tupon her brosd polished brownwere removed.

Tha couitebance '(the.tbougltless would say}wants expression;

i wants variety, of expression, but tbe preyailidg one,is that of pal-

lid, sileit resignatiôn ;'.ber.eyes'bavean eaiieàt; gentle loôk, irhen

theyléise the silken lashes that veil, not their:brightisszbuttbeir

,fadness; and ber smile, if a passer-by inquire the way, is as gentle

as ber eyes. She is neither shoittnor tall, dark -or fàiKbüt her
clieek -is iale, noi the pallor of ilthalth, 'oshe is f -r e-

ing obliged towalk twice a-dày trdugb our now gren'ad cheer-
fuil hedge-roivs: it wears the hu -of'oppretsed spirits. Sheis
young, and night be mirthfu-ifsìÉ eerbnet ' DAi'ryGovza'-
NESS.

Shte knows enought te knàw, hif.shelîad tint'auht' a lîttle

more ofal, or7 ùf every; ofthà'eaùcuñplisbihents the 'i-s' bligedito
teach, she miihï èommand ï-iib slary'; "fidish -young ladis;"in-,,
stead of trudging on withIittl-chil d-eû ';'but herimtheŽi tan oÉn
ers widow std-could not spendgreat dèsenupoie -è; khen s lie

had three children' to educa-e-:andsn'd-into 'th wdrld. MShe looks
neither'td the'righ£ rior to thehi except p'rhùpks to'glanèe,When
shé gels beyond thé Iane; at ouzöl1urch clbck ;' isutshe finds ibe lias
nu need to bestein hei-steps,uùlisi when herrnothe'r is ill-slie is
always in time. ]Lèrhaps she éts «a istful eym at the booksêller's

plcard, tellirig '>f ber gréatéstiluiury--a nèwn6vel-oratthe liuien
draper%, with an uidefined liop' thatby thetinieshe receives ber
next month's salary she may seek a chap Challisatong bis winter
stàck, now selling off, thnt would do ver? well for suimmer; dnrk
colours are bést for the street; ribbons do not attract her ; se has

*trimied her bonnet- and learnt'the blessings ihat arise from thrift,
not extravagance.

She reaches lier destinatià,kind knocks'at-the door, not with a
tremulous'Ihand,-for it is practsedin sùch.in*dications of lier hum-
ble:arrivairbut iith the modestceitainty, that she:wiill sooi c.be-nd-
mitted, because she is wahted he footm'in hears the.sound; Jb
dees not hurr te .adsiver tb $lý goèrness; éiècauseh;kidw -
sheis belovôdiby thedurse.t .nhom shè.siiles 'and 4 to *]Ibm

she.speaks-kind4id and thloQa ipaankár fa} lu 'Cum'-
berland he da ovrpp ev theiriùrseiir s'
atténitión; '.Te childre'is b nsGhLetin'this presuminginËrE ý
sien 'dredy'aywvard'andYrude büt lthšiére;cqne#eith'eless'åffe&tidnù

ate,jzaiid-flwould hewlhat aie dlléd d;' fItheyMvere;properly
1r 1 - 1

mnanaged "out ofschool hours;" astit is, tlfey;h'a'e tongchof
tieitoru'ayyrI iel ní !N .Ãm lgŠ edfr

tii Grefff1,-i-^'U ' Mu .'c

"Miss Grey, you must bé irm attid determined; Gertiude con-
plains of her eyes.. So, if 96u cuuld/manxage to sta$y antiteachl ier
lessons, afterithrQe,:fotabbut'half an hour, to prevent er poring
over lier book;'she:coùld repent t-hem :the nextmornitg. Peor darl.
ing I ie nust- t tke chrd of lier eyes."!'

The dâily governess knàsws, if'shelperforin this daily duty, she
will lose a music pupil, to whom, she gives. llesson, comumencing
at. half-past threésfor tie sum of one and sixp'enee ; but.tIis fainily
live in a large.house, andiave promised to recominend lier. lue

daily governess must pay lier usual slave:tiibute for patronage.

"Miss Giéy, it will notd'o to:teach dancing, witboat doing 'the
figures yourself very ofen before clfildren." ,

'Miss Grey, Alice'ssboulders are growing -ound.' -

" Miss, Grèy;rAlfred ustenot inîk his tückers.' ,

' Miss Grey, poor little Louisa cannot finish the. Cologne stand';
pray take it home and finish it for ber. - .

Poor Miss Grey her patienè, gentlene's, nl ail tshe lias really

donc to iimprove those children, remains unapproved ; but' the

falts df ber eleves rise trumpget-tonguéd against ber, iven in re-

ality she is in ne wise tc blame; t-li 1 'affections and tendernèss

vhich lier gentle heart yearns to bestow, is thrown back upon lier.

She is a dailâ govcnress I What - sf'inpatlhies can t-hey buve in

comnon ?
[t was nine whén she kncked at the dèoor ; it is now three. Sie

was asked to take sonething ut une, and she ud a morsel of l'read
and a glass of iilk.ànd watér. Site remains uritil balf-post'tiree,

and then walks a half.mile tirther to givelier eigbteen-penny mu.
sic lesson. Sheis in excellent spirits when it is over, for.thiey will

wait the extra time, rather than change. She says, 'they are very
good.' 3Why, the mother of the, musical young lady knows sie

coutld not get such another lesson from any otlier teacher for less

thain half-a-crown. This is a busy day, it is balf .past six and the

daily:governess has not yet returned.
She lied another lesson to give in the same- stret-not a musici

lesson,'though the echoof tone, two, th ree,' in lier head seemed

foreternity, but-to-read English for an bourwiti a younig French'

lady, who met lier at the door, kissed ber on both.cheeks, maade ber

drinki a cup of coffee-real coffee-:-and ceat a biscuit, and then sat

patiently 'doing her translatiod' into sucih pretty non-descripte

English, that the daily governess chid and, smiled untillapeal.of(
merry and iningled laughter -rang through theom! -But-thet

laugh ,was preceeded, on the part, of, the, goveiness, by such veari.i

ness, tha.t tbekind.o.reigpe jyouldhave detained ber longer, not T

to read,-but to rest, were it not that she iold ber ber motiier would

belitéasy ; an'd theni ite lady with .a piitty au of mystéry open-
ed her desk, and held up heforeherees - a condèert;ticket-añral
coùicèrt ticket-for two, -iwas tle hcr's, aiidtwould entable ler

arid ber mother'o go together.the ûext evenig,IvliiêIi'they wovld
beisure to'do,.for- to-morrow'Xwduld 'not be abusy:aànd they
could walkl thereerrywclli and'leave théirbonnetYiàtth éiètranc, e
or slidethein off; bînd; iettlio îI ang down b ydheiiiide b-

-no one -would 'otice'theit; ! Oh'itwouldÏejùi'lasr
sich dear -pleasuie I t& hearsweet musie; andihr-môiIas
fond:oft.mnusic, :her:notliertwould enjbyiit.tà muhishe-
very rateful. The Frencl lady regretted 'the: disfancrwasrso:;t
great The dailygoverpess'ia t ounotmiti , t -lxy;iÜ
werd only a mile rid a hdf frpII'Çydp fr ornr .e tothe
could walk that-and theq an eiglptejpqnydrige wouil bri

them to the concert rooms. Thqse fy-cabs'wereso respectab1
and convenient--it woud.be tfcai-i ; she daunotgnitfáige
and MIss Grey commencedh&:return2 vith a q ick step and fluciÈ.
cd cheek. She thouàtg, poor think, ibough shte liad beeu tenchi4
since nine, and it was nonxerly iail.past six-sie thouglt itbha
becn a very hnppy day. As sie walked rat)ict iluickly, everal iîti
pertinent fellows-impuclent Irish men-cunmning Scotch ids, or;
it might be, an Englisi youth, intent on systematizing even hii
flirtations-attempted to peep ùnder ler bonnet ; but slhe'poked
the big parasol very3low at that. i.e, andwalked on ; if the atteb t
was repeated her cicek flushed, her hcart beat more qnuickly, anid
hie' eyes filled with tears. Thenindeed; sé'feit she hlàd tn

1. . - 1 jp ,, ' - - ', '

teo pr ?t hcr. - ,

She stopped at a shop' atid*ndès &terrace;Wîereblak si kiiULý
whitc'kid ò'v r ny a 'r 'Shaè ok&d t4

Sie91 d at tta; uie d 'IkedI; e

tüill hr moíÌ i*th her lfoin ni
's Éb1oÈse folic. no'ti l 

she Iulls fromelroson tlé r'ei ttiket; andaft-er lie bas s'i.-A

ceiveid'ler m'other's kis, lbeforelier ndther's hands can uït-ic ahe
bonnet, she holds it up blefore her O! O how very much a Uflié
drop of iniocent pleasùre 'Weetens' the cup oftoi Ii-1fDrink'of it
long, and deeply, aid it becoliès bitteron the tongue, iid evil to

the ieàrt.
A daily governess, bas at le t, ber evenings. 4omCtimes, ni

eften, a-friènd drops in. - To-iigbt cur patient, godd, 'idustrious
girl lins t-hrust her svollen feet int uher mother's- ésy shoces ; and
while the widow reads, or pours out théir frugal te, sie is quilling
or snipping, or'arranging scinething white'; a'Jitte-ery for- eto.
morrow'evening. - And now thework and books' are put 'by, tte '

candle snuffed, they rend and pray, not long, butIferently annd
then to bed,"despift t-i è bór whct; fait fldde i,' y6u shuddereveh'
to think upn.'- Thé daly goernnss lieps-soundly and-will j

wake as sweet as patidnt,- and 'genlIe, and -it inay b;,'a trifle mnrW
cheerful, to-morroi thari siié'was t-uôday.

POETS 'AND POETIRY t A

Charles Lamb calls the pliays of the swebt bard Of Avon.' ci:
richers of the fancy, strengtlien'ers of virtue, a withdrawing front
all selfish and mereenary thxougluts, , a lesson of all sweet -and hon-
oable thougbts and actions, to teac you courtesy, benignity, gen-

erosity, - hunanity; -for of exaamples tebaching these, irtues
pages are full..'

In approachinxg a poet-one io lias been faitiful to his ligih
trust, shunning to.abuse the gift of the 'vision and faculty diviie,'
and never desecrating his golden lyre by attuning its sirings t-o the
baneful blandishihents of vice--we feel as if e vere coming iii
contact with a:beiuguperior to ourselves, and endowced witl pre-
eninent powers. The ' tuneful talisrran' uf the .- pYoet exercises a
powerful influence for good r evil, according to the nature of

the depraved or pure spirits that ackn'owledge its spell. When ive
consider the varions element-s f human nature, nid the i trenktli'e
of the charm wlhich lies in true poetry, veCau betteirestiinate tîcii

'debt of gratitude which me ove to a good poet:, since the, ffiect of
poectry uponthepassions may.be as a spark ofire ulidn gúÜrnpo%v-.

der, or as '.ilupon the troubled, wateri.' A Byron riy raisethe
storn of guilty p'ass{ons fn the e or a Wordsvortiinay pr
duce tbat hushed repose offeeling whiich predistoses the spirit to½

t-ie softening influence cf the stil, sad'music f mliùniitj" It
is well for us that Reigion firstnawke thbe iol ofmdsic' sleep-
ing in thehelhodsf t-he British lyré. . Never 'does poèetry appear
so triumphantly b'eatifults whe'n"ilhe bears us on the wing'
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